AGENDA

Commissioners Meeting
June 8, 2022
7:00 P.M.

1. **Approval of Minutes**

2. **Recognitions**

3. **Staff Reports**

4. **Financial Report**

5. **Old Business**
   a. EMS Levy
   b. Station Security
   c. Facilities Maintenance Position Update
   d. Oath of Office

6. **New Business:**
   a. Bat Chief Position Update

7. **Approval of Vouchers & Payroll**

8. **Citizen Participation**

9. **Executive Session**

MEETINGS ARE NOW OPEN TO "IN PERSON" ATTENDANCE OR CAN BE ATTENDED VIA ZOOM:

IN PERSON ATTENDANCE:
   TRAINING CENTER BUILDING, 10 S. PRESLEY DR., CHENEY

ZOOM LINK:
   Meeting ID: 844 9123 7146
   Call-in option 1 (253)-215 8782